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BHoMBecoiaaaBiig B2!tay TM
By Mary Lee

To you, alums, we dedicate
this resume of Willamette Home-
coming history with the hope
that we, the present students of
Willamette, can maintain the rec-
ord that you have established
throughout the country.
1923: First Homecoming

"Slaughter the Sons of Mar-
cos" was the slogan adopted
for Willamette's first Home-
coming. Five hundred official
invitations were issued for the

event. Highlighting the week-
end was a Freshman bonfire
and serpentine, and a dedica-
tion of Willamette's new gym-
nasium following the game
with Whitman. Whitman won
the game by one point.
This first Homecoming was the

result of many year's need for
an Alumni day. All the stunts
had been done before, but they
needed to be incorporated into
one event.

It's All Yours, Alums!
We, the students of Willamette university, dedicate this

week-en- d to your entertainment, Alumni. Come one, come all,
and have a good time.

Your registration tomorrow will be your pledge to the uni-
versity that you still think of the good times, the comradeship
and the education that you received at your old alma mater.
We shake your hand and extend to you the warm welcome that
becomes you.

Get out there on Sweetland tomorrow and yell your lungs
out for the Bearcats. Let's all Battle-A- x the Lumberjacks.

Game Prices to Remain
At the student council meeting this week it was reported

that the business office has advised that game prices remain
the same for remaining athletic events of the year.

The business office believes that because of comparisons
with other colleges on the coast and colleges of similar size that
Willamette game prices are proportionate.

Though turnout- - by townspeople at the College of Idahogame last week was better, the Collegian believes that more
townspeople could and should be induced to attend the games
by lower prices. Also cited during the council meeting was thehigh price charged townspeople to attend basketball games
here.

The business office believes that better turnouts are always
received at' conference games. However, why should we depend
on conference games to bring more Willamette school spirit to
Salem. This seems a poor excuse when the university always has
at least three ce games through the season.

Both the Collegian and the student council agree that some-
thing should be done to bring more attendance to athletic events,
if not this semester, at least by the spring semester. '
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NORMAN STONE
On the SOUTHard Side

In 1917 Raymond Crowder
and some of the boys put a cow
in the chapel after feeding Mrs.
Bossy a good dose of epsom salts.
Game slogans were initiated
around 1919, when "Pulverize
Pacific" was the title for a WU
clash with Pacific.

In 1920 the Willamette-Whitma- n

game was billed "the
biggest game in the North-
west," and "Massacre the
Missionaries" was the slogan.
Stars of the game were Russ
Rarey, Barnes, Ganzans and
Zeller. Way back in 1899 Wil-
lamette won the state cham-
pionship over Oregon Agricul-
tural college.

The need for a Homecoming
was finally realized in 1923, when
they decided that the alumni
banquet at the close of the school
year wasn't adequate for so many
alumni.
1925: Whitman, We Will Win

The class of 1895, Chester
Murphy, captain, played three
minutes in the fracas with Whit-
man. Whitman won 20-1- 3.

1930: Big Publicity Stunt
Four hundred crimson tee--1

shirts ,with gold designs were
sold to advertise the Homecom-
ing that took place on Thanks-
giving week-en- d. A play, , "El
Bandido" was presented, starring
Helen Cochrane, Bob Mayne, Joe
White, Margery O'Dell and Ron-
ald Hewitt.

You alumni of coming years,
remember all the men and
women who have helped make
Willamette the fine school it
is. Remember also the many
events that were incorporated
into one big show for you.

To you, who have gone ahead
into the world and who have es-
tablished the prestige and record
of Willamette university, we of-

fer a sincere and hearty wel-
come. We look forward to the
day when we can follow you
and perhaps add our bit to a job
that has been well done.

interrupt a test in order to ac-
cuse a man of cheating?

3. What student
would serve on a board that
would accuse and try a student
for cheating? Most of us would
be sneaking out the back door
to get out of that one.

i. y can name very few peo
ple on the campus who are cap-
able of meting out justice andft

On YOUR Honor

notes, invisible writing on hands
and arms, etc., and as a further
precaution, students would en-
ter the examination rooms in
bathing suits to minimize the
possibility of carrying helpful
material.

Next, each student would' be
fitted with blinders of the type
that trackmen use on race
horses. This would keep the stu-
dent's eyes on his own paper and
help him overcome "wander-eyesitis- ".

Professors would be
armed with permanent-blac- k,

ed water pistols. Any
student found twisting his neck
could then be drawn down on
and branded as a "cribber" to his
fellow students.

If by chance the above program
should prove unsatisfactory,
then the only possible solution
would be to lock up the class-
rooms and throw the keys in the
mill stream. I can guarantee the
university now that such a move
would erase the last possible
chance a student has to cheat
during examinations.

You will be asked to vote next week on the honor code
which is printed for your information on page 4 of this Colle-
gian.

When you vote for the code you are doing so on your honor,
just as you will be asked to be on your honor during examina-
tions after the code goes into effect. A 75 per cent vote of at
least 600 students will be sufficient to put the code into effect.

Once in effect, it will be up to the student body to preserve
their own integrity and that of others by seeing that the code
is carried out to the letter.

By Wally Southard
If Billy Rose can make a prop-

osition to the Metropolitan opera
people to take over and run their
business on a paying basis, then
why can't I make a proposition
to the university to run their ex-

aminations on a non-cheati-

basis?
The thing that brings to light

my little proposition is the latest
attempt to close the book on an
open subjeot, namely, honor in
the examination room. The idea
seems to be that an otherwise
dishonorable student can become
honorable by signing a non-cheati-

pledge before taking an
examination. I propose to supple-
ment this kind of honor with the
following program.

First of all, guards would be
stationed outside of classrooms.
Their purpose would be to check
all ng students for books.

nor
only along academic lines, but in
living organizations and the en-

tire atmosphere of Willamette.
Students would then actually
have responsibility and would be
learning some practical things
about running their own lives
which might prove useful in la-
ter years.

We are simply asking that you
study the problem thoroughly,
and vote.

' George Hurt
President, ASWXJ

(

Fiiz Declines. Honor
Ed Fitzsimons, Dee Gee can- - ,

didate for the ugly man con-
test, announced Wednesday
that he has declined the nom-
ination.

Fitzsimons further stated,
"Not only has the dubious hon-
or been a damaging blow to
my prestige, but it will un-
doubtedly be a smudge of no
mean caliber on my national
reputation as the loveliest
specimen of masculinity."

REEFS ISUIIJIET
Dear Editor:

In a few days the proposed
honor system will be presented
to the students for a vote. I feel
that there are a number of prob-
lems of this issue that must be
faced by the students before they
vote. I personally am in favor
of a system that will limit cheat-
ing and yet not create the chaos
that occurred last spring.

1. In the last election we found
that ed responsible people
couldn't keep a secret. Shortly
after the ballots were counted
the results were common know-
ledge about the campus, in sor-
orities and fraternities. How
secret would the name of a man
accused of cheating be kept. The
man guilty or innocent would be
tried in the social world, without
facts, and the stigma would be
carried for life.

2. I ask, who's got the guts to

Pony Boys, Pony Boys

An open letter to the student got their grades honestly corn-bod- y:

plained that their records were
Voting on the proposed honor handicapped, by the actions of

system starts Wednesday, and other students,
since this is a system which must As a result of this situationbe thoroughly understood by the Bill Harris was commissioned(students to be effective, the by last year's council to investi-stude- nt

council encourages all to gate the problem and propose
familiarize themselves with the a solution. This he started lastsubject- - spring, and has continued to

This is not intended as a dis- - tne Present time. After sub-cussi-

of the merits or demer- - sequent revisions by students
its of the honor system, as you and faculty, he and his com mi

probably made up your tee nw have it in completed
minds on that score. Also, am- - form, ready for acceptance or
pie coverage has been given rejection by the students,
the growth of the system by Bill and his group have donethe Collegian. What we are now a lot of work on this system, andemphasizing is the need for have what the faculty evidentlyyour understanding. believes is a workable solution.
You are not being asked to vote But tnat is no reason why the

in any particular manner. You students should feel obligated to
ARE, however, asked to vote, be- - vote one way or another. The
cause only in that way can we whole idea was to propose a plan
determine your desire. which might suit you better than

Those who are familiar with the present one.
fest year's situation concerning This system is perhaps notcheating- and examinations seem an ideal one, but was hoped toto agree there was some room be an improvement over thefor improvement. Students who existing set-u- p. The people who

worked on this problem have
WU tjO their eyes open, and don't

IS II. pert 100 success the first
year if their plan is adopted.Iast week s jingle contest An honor system is somethingwas won by Bill Olson, with that has to be built op over xstudent body card No. 1175, period of years, until it be.who correctly identified George comes truly a tradition. But,Hurt, student body president. the start must be made some-Th- e

Commercial Book store where, and we believe presentis now sponsoring the jingle conditions warrant a change,contest and this week's jingle If this plan is adopted, andmay be found elsewhere in the becomes a success, we think con-pap- er,

ditions would be improved not

conducting a fair trial for a ma;
accused of cheating. Even
majority of the faculty isn't qualA
ifipH fnr this taclr J

5. What if some saddist were
chosen for this board of judges?

6. How about the factor of J
spite? Remember the davs thevr"A

burned witches.
Gentlemen of the studen

council, I leave it to you to pas.-
the cigars. It's vour babv.

a
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caches ar i c i.3 C e ii f it vy Mark
By Earlyne Foley

Willamette's 25th annual
Homecoming weekend got un-

derway at 5 a.m. this morning
with the class of '52 cleaning up
the campus in honor of the re-

turning alumni.
By 9 this morning all living

. organizations must have their
signs, heralding the slogan "Battl-
e-ax the Lumberjacks" com-
pleted. Deciding which living
unit should receive the trophy
being donated by Stevens Jew-
elers are Bob Browne, States-
man Publishing company; Chuck
Clark, Elfstrom Furniture store;
Gardner Knapp, Unruh and
Knapp Printing company and
Ron Patton, Sears and Roebuck
company.

One of the biggest events of
the celebration will be the
noise parade which will as-

semble in front of Lausanne
hall at 6:45 this evening. They
will proceed from there to
State street, down State to
Cottage, from Cottage to Court

street and down Court to Lib-
erty, back up to State, up State
to Church street and out
Church to Bush's pasture. Pos-
itions of units In the parade
are: Baxter hall, Lausanne,
Siffma Chi, Alpha Chi, organ-
ized independents, Freddy hall,
Phi Alpha, Chi Omega, Beta
Theta Pi, Delta Gamma, Phi
Delt, Pi Phi, Laurel hall.

The presidents of the soror-
ities and Lausanne and Freddy
will judge the men's competi-
tion; the women's entries will be
judged by the presidents of Bax-
ter, Laurel and the fraternities.
This year, unlike previous years,
the means of creating noise have
been limited by orcjers from the
chief of police, thus eliminating
all police, fire and ambulance
sirens. .

At Bush's pasture the bonfire
and rally for the Willamette-CP- S

football game will be staged.
There wil be no faculty play
after the rally as was previous-
ly announced, Russ Tripp, Home

coming manager, slated this
week. There will be, he said, in-

formal open houses at all the
women's living groups. ,

Tomorrow morning at 11 all
returning alums will register
In the library. At 12 they will
gather in the dining hall at
Lausanne for the alumni lun-
cheon. Speaker for the oc-

casion will be Dr. R. F. Thomp-
son, former faculty member of
Willamette and now president
of the College of Puget Sound.
During the luncheon gifts wiil
be given to the man and worn- -
an representing the oldest
graduating class of Willam-
ette. After the luncheon the
traditional alumni Homecom-
ing meeting will be held.

As a part of the schedule for
the returning alums will be. an
informal meeting of those who
completed their teacher's train-
ing at Willamette last year. Un-
der the direction of Dr. George
Martin of the education depart-
ment, they will discuss the prob- -

time the winners of the "ugly
man" contest will be revealed.
The contest, a new feature of
Homecoming, is being conduc-
ted by Alpha Phi Omega, a ser-

vice honorary composed of
men formerly active in scout-
ing.
Nominations for the honor have

been made by the campus living
organizations and include: Phi
Delta Theta, Delbert Tillotsor.;
Sigma Chi, G. Herbert Smith;
Phi Alpha, Bob DeBord; Beta
Theta Pi, Alan Goudy; 'Baxter
hall, Al Blacic; Lausanne hall,
G. Herbert Smith; Fredrickson
hall, Keith Sperry; Delta Gam-

ma, Ed Fitzsimons; Alpha Chi
Omega, Harry Ryan; Chi Omega,
Schneebles, the Phi Delt mas-
cot; Pi Beta Phi, Elliott

Voting has been conducted by
the payment of one cent per vote
with the proceeds going to a fund
to erect a flagpole on the Wil-

lamette campus dedicated to stu-

dents who' lost their lives ia
World War II.

lems they have encountered in
their new profession and what
can be done toward their im-

provement.
Kickoff of the 54th anniversary

of Willamette football will be
two o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
During halftimeof the game be-

tween the Bearcats and Lum-
berjacks, bands from both schools
will entertain. Immediately fol-

lowing the game will be the tus-
sle between the freshmen and.
sophomores at pushball to see
whether the frosh will continue
to wear their caps and ribbons.
After the game alumni will be
the guests of the various living
units for tea and open house.

Closing the Homecoming cel-

ebration is the semi-form- al

dance in the gym tomorrow
night. Decorations are being-planne-

by Lloyd Hanson;
music will be by Dave Long-ton- 's

orchestra from Portland.
Sometime during the dance
winners of the various trophies
will be announced. Also at this

ass JPsts Milled
xceit f

Collegian . By Don Christensu
The majority of the class officers were chosen this week ia

the run-o- ff elections. The only office remaining to be filled ia
the freshman presidential post, Ted Loder and Lowell Maudlia
being the candidates.

The elections for that office will be held Wednesday an4
Thursday morning, at the time of the judiciary elections.
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Elected
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Burnell Ambrose, who was this
week elected to head the sopho-
more class. (Story in adjacent
columns.)

Students Vote on Honor Code
And Judiciary Board Members

1S48 Incoming Schedule
FRIDAY, October 22, 1948

5:00 A.M. Frosh leaf rake.
9:00 A.M. Erection of signs.
4:00 P.M. Judging of. signs.
7:00 P.M. Noise parade leaves from Lausanne.

Bonfire at Bush's Pasture at completion of noise
parade.

Open-hous- e dances
dormitories.

SATURDAY, October 23, 1948
9:30 A.M. Education meeting for last year's teacher grids.

11:00 A.M. Alums register at Lausanne hall.
12:00 Noon Alumni banquet at Lausanne hall followed by

b Frsla

The other freshman officers
are as follows:
Sherm Bliss, with 98 votes
against Jim Miller's 76; secre-
tary, Margaret Sargent, with 103
votes against Doreen Lyon's 66;
treasurer, Bill Ready, with 116
votes against Pat Rice with 57;
sergeant-at-arm- s, Jerry Crandall
with 124 and Bob Seamster with,
117, were elected, while Normaa
Dversdahl lost with 63; repre-
sentative, Bill Bissell, who poll-
ed 105 against Louis Prediletto's
67.

With a vote of 80 to 62, Bur-
nell Ambrose was elected for
sophomore president ovef Ftlioti
Motschenbacher.

For the Diana
Arpke won with a vote of 91
over Keith Sperry with 49.

Shirley Ambler was elected
secretary with 85 votes over Bar-
bara Robinson's 56.

Polling 85 votes, Herb Carlsoa
was elected treasurer, while
Helen Bonadurer had 57.

With 73 votes, Bill Ross was
elected sergeant-at-arm- s and
Alan Goudy received 69.

In the junior class the only-offic-

voted on was the cy,

which Larry Stocks
won with a vote of 44 over Joe
Brazie's 27. .

Bob Baum was elected to the
senior presidency with a vote of
53 to 38, the number of votes re-
ceived by Bill Bennington.

The total number of votes rntin the elections was 479, approx-
imately one-thi- rd the number oX
students in Willamette.

Mill Stream
Dousing Ruled
Out by Dean

Traditional mill stream dunk-in- gs

are a thing of the past, ac-
cording to Dean Raymond Wi th-
ey who said the action was taken,
as a result of last Monday's bat-
tle between the frosh and upper-classm- en

when two students
were injured.

Freshman class president
Loder received a broken collar
bone and Scotty Washburn cut
his foot during the struggle in
which some forty-od- d rooks and
upperclassmen swam the mill
stream. Loder and Washburn,
have been confined to the Wil-
lamette infirmary as a result c
their injuries.

Law Books Here
Mrs. Delia Larson, manager

f the book-stor- e, announces
that the business law books are
in. She also emphasizes a prev-
ious announcement that all
veterans dropping courses brinr
ttwM- - Woks into U book jettnse.

Alumni Homecoming meeting.
2:00 P.M. Football game WU Bearcats vs. CPS Loggers.

Halftime entertainment marching of both bonds.
Pushball contest between sophomores and freslunen

immediately following the game. . J
Alumni er in Baxter hall following the

Pushball contest.
8:30 P.M. Homecoming dance "Autumn Carnival" in the gym.

Awards to be presented at dance for Noise Parade,
Homecoming Signs, and Ujly Man contest

Alumni are cordially invited to visit all' buildings on the
campus. Baxter hall and the fraternity wings will be open for
your, inspection at all times.

1948 Wallulah
Rated First

The Wallulah, Willamette's
yearbook, this week received
word that it had won a first class
rating from the National Schol-

astic Press association in Minne-
apolis, Minn. Editor of last year's
Wallulah was Warren James.

at the women's sororities and

the
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' The polls will be open again
next Wednesday and Thursday
to elect nine members to the stu-
dent judiciary committee and to
accept or refuse the newly
drafted honor code. Polls will
open as usual at 8 a.m. but will
close Thursday noon. (See page
4 for complete text of the honor
code). A revote is also necessary
to elect a freshman president.
(See election story on this page.)

Petitions containing at least
26 names each, nominating can-
didates for the judiciary commit-
tee must be in the office of Dr.
Daniel Schulze not later than 4
p.m. today to be placed on the
ballot. Only one petition, that
nominating Robert Rhoads as the
representative of the college of
liberal arts, has been received
thus far, Al McMullen, second

nt announced.
The judiciary committee con-

sists of nine student members,
one representative each from the
College of Liberal Arts, the Law
school and the Musk school, one
freshman and sophomore repre-
sentative and two each from the
senior and junior elasses. Accord-
ing to the constitution each of
these must be aominated by peti-
tion.

The main Jawctkm of the ju

fir
ft
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WillameUe's Bearcat, portrayed by

diciary committee will be to ad-

minister the honor code if it is
accepted. They will discipline
violators of the code.

George Hurt, student body
president, has announced that the
honor code, will be more fully ex-

plained to living organizations at
house meetings next Tuesday ev-

ening and all classes during one
hour Wednesday morning. Under
the direction of Prof. James W.
Kirkwood, speech coach, stu-

dents from the speech depart-
ment will explain the principles
of the new system.

Hurt stressed the fact that all
students must, understand the
code in order for it to work ef-

fectively. Each student should
read the complete text of the
code on page 4 of this issue of
the Collegian.

Newsletter Copy Due
' Copy of the November issue

of the faculty newsletter should
be in the hands of Mrs. Gladys
Ogle, editor and secretary to
Dean Robert Gregg, by Nov-
ember 11. Any pertinent items
concerning faculty activities
should be submitted.

Bearcat Demonstrates
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Homecoming ManProceeds From
To Go to School

Variety Show
Chest Drive

Dramatists Enter Final Week
Of 'Mollusc9 Play Rehearsals

By Mary Louise Lee

"Don't turn that way. you'll lose contact with your audi-

ence " says Prof. Edward T. Gibson, as the cast of 'The Mollusc'
oes' into it's final week of rehearsals. 'The Mollusc' will be

stased next week end, October 29 and 30, at 8:30 in the Salem

high school auditorium.
A mollusc is a sort of clam that clings to rocks. A lazy per.

son flows with the tide, but a human mollusc, such as Mrs.

Baxter. Kathleen Scott, uses

Tenor Carolan
Now Sin gin
On 5th Avenue

5 t

ls n this
v.''-c- lor thf u e t y .show to be
jj it crl in conjunction wph
tin ,1 -- srhirnl chest drive. John
( 'h chairm.-m- told the
Indent council this wef-k- . The

show is: to be l the ni'ht
of S.i t ii rrl.i y, November IS. in the
Salem hitjh school auditorium.

Ray Yncotn and Ray Loter are
chairmen in charge of the i --

ietv .show.
A S10 prize is to be nresented

to the student submitting the
best art poster publicizing the
chest drive. C'hrist"nsen said. A
thermometer, the neon one now
being used by the Salem Com-
munity chest on the Liveslev
building downtown. is to be
placed on Waller hall to show
results of the chest diive.

Solicitation-;- , under the chair-
manship of Pat Hollz, will be
conducted on a pledge card basis
similar to the Community Chest
drives locally. Sludents may
designate specific amounts to be
granted to certain organizations
or may place their whole pledge
in a general fund to be pro rated
to the various organizations rep-
resented in the drive. Christen- -

Graves Rests
In Own Yard

Dan Graves, librarian, is now
on a three week vacation in his
own back yard. During his ab-

sence, Thomas Gillies, assistant
librarian, is in charge. Assisting
Gillies are two clerks and nine
student helper's.

Gillies stated that a number of
new books on' various subjects
are now being catalogued and
will be placed on the shelves in
approximately three weeks.

Scholarship Cited
Bv Law School

Two award- - were presented
by Delta Theta Phi at the last
Law school student body meet-
ing. Those negotiable instru-
ments called checks ware given
for the scholarships.

Roy Ross received the award
for the highest freshman g.p.a.
which was 3.69. James Bodie re-

ceived a scholarship for show-
ing the most : improvement in
scholarship.

Also discussed at the meeting
was the informal Law school
dance, October- 19 at Woodry's
Ballroom.

Exclusive Creations
in Diarnonds

Nationally Advertised
Watches and Jewelry

The Jewel Box
"Guaranteed Watch Repairing"
443 State Phone 5510

force to resist the tide of life.
Tom Kemp, Carl Ritchie, sets out
to cure his sister. Mrs. Baxter, of
molluscry. Miss Roberts. hirley
Dean, is loved by Tom Kemp and
very much admired by Mr. Bax-

ter, John Brown. The four per-

sons in the cast fit their parts
very well, and the scenes are
full of warm, genuine humor.
Set to Match Mood

The set will be done in lemon
and chartreuse to suit the cheer-
ful mood of the play. Light wood-

work and rich dark furniture, a
fireplace, upstage alcove, and
French doors looking onto a gar-

den, complete the major points
of the setting.

Publicity for "The Mollusc" is

well under way with Harriet Ness
in charge. Ray Loter and Ray
Fed.ie are visiting the sororities
with news and excerpts from the
play, while Marion Spann and
Bobby Meyer are visiting the
frats. Ray Fedje will speak at
luncheons given by Rotary and
Junior Chamber of Commerce to
publicize the play. Sheila Ryan,
Bill Smith and Al Laue are plan-

ning publicity stunts for the
school. Smith and Miss Ryan are
to stand at opposite ends of the
campus between classes and yell,
"Hey, see the Mollusc!" They
will also yell the why and where-
fore of the play back and forth.
Vote of Thanks

A vote of thanks goes to
for helping with pho-

tographs of the cast. Properties
will be handled by Margaret
Guice and Jo Anne Estey.

Tickets will go on sale Mon-
day at Miller's department store
and the student body office.
Some tickets will be sent to the
high school. The price for stu-
dents is 40 cents, for adults, 60
cents, including tax. In charge
of tickets is Dorothy Wood, Ad-dy- se

Lane is taking care of the
programs.

Bearcat Cavern
Called 'Tavern'
By Milk Company

Virginia Hale, manager of the
Bearcat Cavern, states that' it
has been mistaken lately for the
Bearcat "Tavern" by the supply
merchants of Salem.

The Mayflower Milk company,
in particular, has been suffering
with a case of mistaken identity,

. and thus has been charging more
than the regular- school whole-
sale price of milk on the assump-
tion that it is a tavern.

However, Miss Hale has cor-
rected the merchants and hopes
it will be. known as the Bearcat
Cavern in the future.

Michael Carolan, who gradu-
ated as a music major in voice at
Willamette last year, is now tak-

ing advanced study under Mrs.
Neidlinger, prominent New
York voice teacher, it was dis-

closed this week by Melvin
Geist, dean of the College of
Music.

He was recently appointed
tenor soloist at the Church of
Ascension on Fifth avenue under
the direction of Vernon deTar
and will be singing tenor solos
in the "Messiah" there this
Christmas.

Carolan was a member of the
a cappella choir and a tenor so-

loist during the annual tour. He
is well remembered by the cit-
izens of Salem as three-tim- e so-

loist with the Salem Oratorial
society during their Christmas
performance of the "Messiah."

I I
T--l 1 1-- 1r red neiay i

76 Gas

Stop Wear
Lubrication

UNION SERVICE STATION
13th and State

ill Y v
'i yi i

mstaming!

55

sen believes that the latter plan
- the best since all organizations
will receive iote generous
amounts and the job of pro-
rating will be easier.

Chiistensen asks that persons
who may know of the various
needs of organizations contact
him so that he may get a better
idea of pro rating needs. His
phone number is Baxter hall,
2- - 1704.

Paper tags, to be worn in the
lapel, are to be presented to per-
sons pledging to the che.-t-.

Collegian Prints
Honor Code Text
For SF Sludv

(See story pae 1)
To be submitted for student

vote Wednesday and Thursday
morning, the text of the honor
system as printed below. It will
become effective upon three-fourt- hs

affirmalive vote of at
least 600 students.

We the Sludents and Faculty of
WiUameile university do bel'eve that
honor and integrity should prevail
in all functions; of this institution
and do subscribe to a et of prin-
ciple5: and practices to be known as
the Honor Code which shall serve as
a gu 'de for conduct in our academ ic
wni'k.

Adoption of the Honor Code im--
'e-- t he i'ol lowiir :

1. All academic work upon which
grades are based, including ex-
aminations, term papers. re-
ports, and homework, shall re-
present the sole effort of the
student and no unauthorized aid
shall be given or received. Stu-
dents shall sign the following
slate merit (Honor Code Pledge
on examinations and such other-paper-

as the instructor may
specify: "I have neither received
nor rendered unauthorized aid in
this paper."

2. The instructor shall not proctor
examinations. He shall be pres-
ent to distribute and give neces-
sary eMp'anations of the test, af-
ter which unless he must par-
ticipate in giving the test ) he
shall announce where he will be
avai'r.ble to answer questions.

3. The Faculty shall strive to give
examinations under conditions
most conducive to honorable
conduct.

4. The sludents shall be upon their
honor to abide by the spirit and
letter of the Honor Code, and be
the judge of conduct within the
examination. An observed viola-
tor may be warned verbal' v or
by tapping of a pencil. If he
p?rsists. the observer is respon-
sible for report in g the viola i ion
to the Honor Code Committee.

5. Violations of the Honor Code
by an shall be

reported to the Honor Code
CoiVnn it tee.

In order that conditions conducive
to the spirit of the Honor Code pre-
vail, the following measuies shall be
ac'oted insofar as possible:

1. The Univeisity shall fui nish the
neC2Pary exam inat ion materials
and be the exclusive source of
exammat'on books (blue book) .

B1 ue books shall bear the name
of Willamette Universitv, have
sjpace for name, dale, examina-
tion subject, and the Honor Code
Pledge. Blue books shall be
available to the Faculty.

2. Students shall leave all unneces-
sary materials outside of the ex-
amination room.

3. Wherever possible alternate seat-
ing or alternate examinations
shall be provided, particularly
during final examinations.

4. The final examination period
shall be extended so that in gen-
eral not more then two examin-
ations occur on any one day for
any one student.

5. No examinations shall be given
for at least five days preceding
the first day of scheduled final
examinations. This week is to
be known as Dead Week.

An Honor Code Committee shall
be established. with the following or-
ganization and responsibilities:

1. The Honor Code Committee shall
consist of the nine members of
the Judiciarv Committee of the
Student Body.

2. The Committee shall, elect a
Chairman and a Secretary irom
its membership. Seven shall con-
stitute a quorum. A recommen-
dation oi the Committee for
disciplinary action shall require
a two-thir- vote of those pres-
ent.

3. The Committee shall receive, in-

vestigate, and pass judgment on
reported cases of violation of the
Honor Code.

4. Decisions of the Committee re-
quiring disciplinary action shall
be submitted as recommenda-
tions to the appropriate D&an.

The College of Law lias in opera-
tion an honor system which the
above code does not displace.

DEVELOPING

PRINTING

ENLARGING
On the Campus at

Willamette Bookstore

Russell Tripp. Albany, who heads
this year's Homecoming celebra-
tion. His coordination of the ser-
ies of. events makes the annual
event a success. (Bishop-Mod-ern- e

Photo.)

Caroline Cooper
Taking Graduate
Work in Religion

Caroline Cooper, who was
graduated from Willamette in
June, 1 948. has enrolled in Scar-
ritt college for Christian workers
in Nashville, Tenn. She received
her AB degree in psychology
while on campus and is ndwi
taking specialized training at
Scaritt college in church youth
work. .

Miss Cooper is affiliated with
Delta Gamma and during her
senior year was house manager.
She took an active part in Wes-
ley fellowship and was a mem-
ber of Cap and Gown.

Scarritt college is an accredit-
ed institution of-

fering the last two years of un-

dergraduate study and granting
the AB and MA degrees. The
college provides specialized
training for young people who
are planning careers of Christian
service.

Graduates of Scarritt serve as
directors of religious education,
missionaries at home and abroad,
settlement workers, choir direc-tor- s,

YM and YWCA leaders,
church secretaries, deaconesses,
teachers of Bible in public
schools and in other positions of
social-religio- us leadership.

Audition Deadline
For 'Messiah'
Set for Monday

At the first meeting of the Sa-
lem Oratorio society Monday, in
preparation for the sixth annual
presentation" of Handel's ''Mes-
siah" December 12, it was de-

cided to. extend the final enroll-
ment date for participants until
Monday. At that time all stu-
dents who would like to sing in
the Christmas 'program are ask-
ed to attend. The practice' ses-
sions are held in Waller hall
each Monday evening, at' 7:30
p.m.

Already a few of the soloists
have been selected from the
group and the complete roster
will be published at a later date.
In pat years one or two soloists
have been imported from distant
points for the concert.

Organized and directed by
Dean Melvin Geist. the group,
wmch has grown in size

each year since it was
organized in 1943, numbered
about 250 Monday evening. The
University symphony orchestra,
under the direction of Frank
Fisher, will again participate.

Stylish Clothes

for the

Smart Set

The Fashionette

DontBe"Mum
But

Wear a "Mum"
f...iS: ss. . i a

Homecoming Game
Enhance Beauty -

Personality Glasses !

Better to see better to be seen
in ... a large selection of the
newest style frames enables
vou to choose the ones most
becoming to your tacial con-

tours. Stop in tomorrow.
Dr. Henry E. Morris
Dr. Kenneth Morris

Ootorr.etrists at
MORRIS OPTICAL CO.

444 State St.

FROSTY" 0LSQ5I
"Salem's Bearcat Florist"

499 Court Street

1
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Sweetland Scene of Traditional
Struggle Between Old Rivals

HOMECOMING GAME

Willamette vs.
College of Puget Sound
2 p.m., Sweetland Field

October 23, 1948

General admission and tax
tickets will be sold today tor
tomorrows game on the main
floor of Eaton ball from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m.

day. Their heavy line averages
203 pounds per man to Willam-
ette's 196. The Loggers backfield,
expected to be considerable fast-

er than last year's sports speeds-
ters Mel Light, Bob Robbins,
Len Kalapus and Ray Spaulding
whose weight averages 174
pounds to Willamette's 183.

- Sports
JIM OAKES, Editor

CenterCat, Logger
Grid Rivalry
Recounted

I
"Battle-A- x the Lumber jacks"

, "r ? y'1

t i '

I a - 1

' ;'C'
'

: '

By Ken Nerlson
Sweetland field will be the

scene of Willamette's 25th Home-comingbat- tle

and they are pitted
against the tough Loggers from
College of Puget Sound, at 2

o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
The CPS outfit, who led San

Jose State for three quarters and
were nosed out at the finish 20

to 7, will be out to hand Willam-
ette its first homecoming loss
since 1928 when College of Idaho
turned the trick. The Loggers
sport 14 to 0 and 34 to 0 wins
over Whitworth and St. Martins
in that order and a 6 to 6 tie
with Pacific Lutheran this sea-

son.
Jasons Sport 1 Record

The Bearcats themselves will
be out to protect their four won
and one lost record, including
three straight wins, as well as
their nonloss Homecoming record
since 1928.

The contest will be a non con-

ference affair since CPS dropped
out of the Northwest loop in fa-

vor of Washington's Evergreen
league. Rivalry between these-tw-

schools is traditional and
since 1911 Willamette has racked
up a record of eighteen wins,
seven losses and two ties against
CPS.
Two Cats on Shelf

For the Lilliemen, Captain
Gene Allison still has a cast on
his ankle and will be out of ac-

tion for at least two more weeks.
Herb Johnsrud will miss his third
straight contest because of a
shoulder injury and Don Ranis,
fullback, who was out of last
weeks UBC contest because of a
leg injury, is a question mark for
tomorrows contest.

All is not bad news however
as Bobby Douglas, hula-hipp- ed

quarterback, will be back in uni-
form for the first time in three
weeks. His pass and defense work
will greatly help the squad.
CPS Squad Lists 21 Vets

The CPS squad with 21 letter- -

The Willamette-Pug- et Sound
game tomorrow afternoon will
be the 28th in a long series that
began back in 1911. In the many
series since that time the Bear-
cats have won 18 decisions, lost
seven and tied twice.

The first win came in 1911
when the beloved G. J. Sweet-lan- d

saw his men crack the
Loggers 39-- 0.

No games were played again
until 1919 when "Matty" Math-
ews held the Cat coaching reigns.
Two games were played under
his tutelage and 'both were won,
in 1919 and 1920.

The 1921 to 1925 period saw
first Roy Bohler in '21 and
'22 and Guy Rathbun lose four

First string center Chuck Pat-
terson, a junior from Burlingame
Calif., who will do much of the
pivot work for the Jasons tomor-
row afternoon.

out of five games played. Bohler
lost both of his tries.

Spec Keene who coached from
1926 to 1942 was able to rack up lit?a 13 won two lost and two tied 1 I '
record.

Walt Erickson in 1946 and
Jerry Lillie in 1947 run up the "co u s pat orr.

other two wins by respective
scores of and 14-- 0.

Year WU CP
1911 39
1919 10
1920 24

Coach Jerry Lillie, Halfback John Slanchik, Guard Herb Johnsrud
and Quarterback Bob Douglas haul out the Paul Bunyan ax in an
effort to thwart this year's edition of the Puget Sound Loggers. From
all reports the locals will need every ounce of the 125 pound trophy

1921 7
1922 0
1923 6
1924 0
1925 5
1926 6
1927 6
1928 25

to stop the heavy northerners.

18
9

14
8
7
9
6

18
0

men strong will enbark here to- -
31

SHRINK-CONTROLLE- D

Tomorrow's Probable Starting Lineups
WILLAMETTE PUGET SOUND

Player No.

1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1946
1947

Wt.

21
10

0
0

27
15
13

7

13
42
39
55
33
r

14

Pos.

. LE

. LT
LG

. C

KG
. RT

RE
QB
LH
RH
FB

No. Player Wt
79 BRUCE 185

88 KUKAHIKO 204

65 HALL 180

81 PATTERSON .185
85 BEDDOE 195

86 BLACIC 208
80 NICE 190

72 BURLEIGH 180

64 EWALIKO 180

66 MINN ...180 .

75 CLABAUGH 190

200 RYAN
226 HERMSEN
215 WOOD
188 NOTLEY
175 DeCARTERET
205 POND
210 BROWN
160 HEDGES
193 ROBBINS
174 KALAPUS
165 LIGHT

41

44

32

42
34

38
40
16

33
14

10

Play Basketball

oin me
Mi ftt tie Juu v yJSpares Ends, Annas (15), Bodine (185), Green-

wood (23), Pollom (18), Thompson (21). Tac-
kles, Hegstrom (31), Whitcomb (37). Guards,
Casady (35), Demko (26), Gilsdorf (22). Cen-
ters, Bulleri (45), Martineu (30). Backs, Carl-
son (27), Gust (13), Larson (25), Martin (19),
Rodgers (24), Ross (20), Sulenas (11), Turn-bu- ll

(36).

Spares Ends. Aasen (71), Dversdahl (13),
White (74), Wenger (73). Tackles, DeBord (87),
Harryman (92), Massey (89), Nerison (63).
Guards, Bowe (70), Cox (67), Warner (90),
Edgar (32), Hoar (78). Center, Ambrose (84).
Backs, Douglas (76), Harrington (60), Lorenz
(61), Noa (62), Osuna (68), Ranis (83), Sperry
(77), Slanchik (69), Warren (82), Nee.

Special Student Rates

685 Court St. Phone

Comfortable . . . Long Wearing
Wool Socks . . . Handsome
Color Combinations or Plain
Colors ... in 100 Pure Wool
'. . . Wool Mixtures . . . and
Inter woven'a Soft Cotton-Line- d

Pure Wool ... all
Shr

The Man's Shop
416 State St., Salem, Ore.

For Unexcelled Quality in
Jewelry . . . Visit

POMEROY & KEENE
373 State

who Is It?

Officials: Referee, Chappie
King. Umpire, Don MacPike.
Head Linesman, Lyn Jones. Field
Judge, Chuck Mucha. Timer, Les
Sparks. v

Puget Sound coaching staff:
John Heinriek, coach. Harry
Byrd, assistant.

School colors: Maroon and
White.

Willamette coaching staff: Jer-
ry Lillie, coach. John Lewis, as-

sistant.
School colors: Cardinal a&d

Gold.

Remember . . .

Mums Add Zest to-th- Game

from

Breithaupts Florists

I'm not a minor

But I am a union man

Not Union on the Campus

So guess me if you can.

Your Correst Answer May Win You a
Bex oi Stationery kiia

COMMERCIAL BOOK STORE

Double and Triple Soles

At Their Best

Dye, Shine and Plates

Men's Shoe3

Jim's Shoe Service
175 N. High

Two Locations

Phones

Phones

447 Court

2073 Fairgrounds RoadPhone141 North Commercial
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.Jasons Subdue Stubborn BirdsRight Half

Loop Victory, 21-- 7
Tho touchdown Dlav was a 25

of the Birds, used the airways
for 20 yards to Dave Story to cap
a rd drive. Hillary Wother-spoo- n

split the uprights to even
the count.
Clabaugh Sets Up Score

The third frame opened with
the Bearcats holding the Can-

adians to downs after the kick
off and gaining the ball on the
UBC 49.

On the first Bearcat play Keith
Clabaugh 'broke away for 34
yards to start a spirited drive
that ended four plays later with
a completed Burleigh to Roy Har-
rington pass for five yards and
the TD.
Aasen Interception Sparks Drive

The Jasons scored again in
the final period ten plays after
Don Aasen, Cat end, recovered
a fumble on the opponent's 43.

4 v.

By Dale Reynolds
Rebounding from a half-tim- e

score, Willamette's Bearcats
staged a last-ha- lf

drive to win a 21-- 7 decision over
the British Columbia Thunder-bird- s

at Vancouver last Satur-
day.

In the aerial-conscio- contest,
all scores came on passes, and
the Thunderbirds marked up
their first counter of the '48 sea-
son.

Jasons Break Ice
Willamette opened the scoring

after one minute of the second

Wi: UBC
First downs 11 11
Yds. gained rush 212 124
Yds. lost rush 6 41
Yards gained passes 62 150
Passes attempted 15 22

. Passes completed .... 5 10
Passes intercepted 1 2
Yds. lost pen 55 10
Fumbles made 1 3

Number of punts 9 7

Av. length punts 40.5 30.3

quarter, when Chuck Patterson
intercepted a UBC pass on the
mid-stri- pe and returned it 10
yards. Six plays later the Bear-
cats tallied on a pass from John
Burleigh to Bill Ewaliko for 17

yards. Al Minn booted the first
of his three extra points to boost
the Cats ahead 0.

With five minutes remaining
in the first half, the Canadians
knotted the score. Bob Murphy,

Bearcat
SCORING

TD FG Saf Pat TP
Ewaliko. lh 4 0 0 0 24
Minn, rh 1 1 0

Burleigh, qb 3 0 0 JgHarrington, rtt 3 0 0

Noa, qb 1 0 0 ,t

Sperry. lh .1 0 0 k

Warren, fb -- 1 0 0 2Clabaugh, fb 1 0 0 S
Bowe, lb 0 0 1

PUNTING
No. Total Ave.

Punts Yards Length
Slanchik, lh 16 641 40.63
Douglas, qb 24 "87 32.79

Horihwest Conference Standings
W T L Pet. PF PA

Willamette - 2 0 0 1.000 48 20

SS- .- :: S 5 S .Si S
;r,w:::::::::: ::::::::: ! " I :S li V

Linnet . zzzz:. o o 2 .000 u a
British Columbia 0 0 2 .000 7 54

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS
At UBC 7, Willamette 21 ,

At Pacific 28, Linfield 14

. THIS WEEK'S GAMES
At College of Idaho, Pacific
At Linfield, Lewis and Clark

Al lYiinn, 180 pounds ol hard driving

v

i

hall back in ins second year at

1

Willamette. Al comes lrom the lsiaiuls, and has scored 19 points to
dale.

Statistics
RUSHING

TC YG YL NY Ave.
ih i 90 n 29 9.67

Sliinchik, lh 3 25 0 25 8.33
Clabaugh, fb 22 166 3 163 7.41
Ewaliko. lh 29 160 7 153 5.28
Warren, fb 17 86 .1 85 5.00
Minn, rh 27 132 0 132 4.89
Ranis, fb 14 67 6 61 4.36
Nee, qb 2 8 0 8 4.00
Noa, qb 8 32 3 29 3.63
Douglas, qb 4 13 0 13 3.25
Harrington, rh ...21 115 30 85 3.07
Sperry, lh 15 58 16 42 2.80
Lorenz. lh 16 40 3 37 2.31
Burleigh, qb 24 82 33 49 2.04

PASSING

yard pass, via the Burleigh-Har-ringto- n

combination. Minn scored
the third of his three conversions
to push the Bearcats ahead 21-- 7

at the final gun.
Lineups:

Willamette: Ends Aasen, Nie,
White, Bruce. Tackles Kukahiko,
DeBor'd, Harryman, Massey, Neri-so- n,

Blacic. Guard Hall, Beddoe,
Warner, Bowe. Centers Patterson,
Ambrose. Backs Burleigh, Ewaliko,
Minn, Clabaugh, Noa, Slanchik,
Lorenz, Sperry, Harrington, Osuna,
Warren.

UBC: Ends Joulebef, Millar,
Doyle, Wortherspoon. Tackles
Lamb, Steer,' Cardinal. Guards
Clarke. Taylor, Breen. Centers-Hoga- rth.

Backs Murphy, Nesbit,
Story, Reid. MacArthur, Minty,
Cox Brewer, McFarlane. Mitchell.
Willamette 0 7 7 721
British Columbia 0 7 0 07Scoring: Willamette touchdowns
Ewaliko 1, Harrington 2. Place- -'

ments Minn 3 UBC touchdowns
Storey 1. Placement Worther-
spoon 1.

Mural Tennis
Play Begins

The long awaited intramural
tennis ladder was posted in the
gymnasium last Wednesday as
old Sol finally decided to come
out of hiding. Headed by letter-me-n

Dave Bristow, Bill Bonning-to- n,

Ray McCoy and Al.. Miles,
the ladder has sixteen men list-
ed, with room for more if 'others
wish to sign up.

Each racquet wielder listed
may challenge the man above
him on the ladder, and, if he is
the winner, will move up a notch.
Play will continue all fall, with
matches being played whenever
the contestants can get togeth-
er and whenever the weather
permits.

Bums crushed the Juniors, 32-2- 4.

The Freshman Mustangs threw a
scare into the league leading
Seniors in Monday's first intra-
mural tilt, but faded in the sec-

ond half with the Seniors com-
ing out on top, 29-1- 4.

Monday's other game saw the
Sophomores sweep to a 25-1- 5

win over the Freshman Aces, de-

spite a second half rally on the
part of the Frosh.

SUPJDIN
&

Custom Tailors to

Men and Women

Alterations and Repairs

196 So. Liberty St
Salem, Oregon

Coffee Shop
- Our Special -

ATT COM YDS INT PCT.
Nee, qb 4 2 24 1 .500
Douglas, qb 5 2 45 0 .400
Burleigh, qb 54 19 269 5 .352
Slanchik, lh 3 1 23 0 .333
Noa, ab 4 1 15 0 .250

Seniors Take Tga;PIayoff Set
FINAL STANDINGS

Team W L Pet. PF PA
Seniors 5 1 .833 181 139
Sophomores 4 1 .800 133 105
Beetle Bums 3 1 .750 114 86
Mustangs ...3 3 .500 122 140
Fish 1 4 .200 108 147
Juniors 1 4 .200 120 131
Aces 1 4 .200 112 150

The high and mighty senior
hoopsters came through as ex-

pected to cop the interclass play-
offs, racking up a win and a loss
in the final week's play to post
a record of five wins and one
loss.

'ACE' FISH, the Barber

1256 State Street

Caa't skid off

your shoulders

Get these super comfortable

newly styled "Paris- - Free-Swin- g"

Suspenders. The

swivel-actio- n back

keeps them from skidding

off your shoulders, elim-

inates the discomfort

found in ordinary bus--

pender. Sea our

complete selection

of famous "Free-Swin- g"

Suspenders

today.

Next week finds the four top
teams meeting in a double elim-
ination playoff to determine the
interclass basketball champion of
the 1948 season.
Beetle Bums Post Upset

Flashing a speedy, power-packe- d
attack the Freshmen

Beetle Bums provided the most
startling upset of the intramural
league to date by pasting- the
previously unbeaten senior crew,
38-2- 2, in last Wednesday night's
hoop activities.

All the Beetle Bums were hit-
ting consistently with Al Bel-
linger high man for the night
with twelve markers. The win- -,
ners led 19-1- 2 at halftime and
held a commanding lead through-
out the last stanza.

The Frosh Aces took the sec-
ond game on Wednesday's sched-
ule by whipping their Fish class-
mates, 35-2- 8, with Jerry Cran-da- ll

leading his team with four-
teen points.
Scrivens Stars for Sophs

Lou Scrivens canned two
quick ones in the last minute of
play in the second game on Tues-
day to lead the Sophs to a 24 to
20 win over the Freshman Mus-
tangs. In the first game, marred
by flaring tempers, the Beetle

Slop Lite

4 --I Gays Fine
Candies

For the Best

in

Quality and Taste

Phone 135 N. High

WW
uoiaen tried Chicken nr
Dinner, Anytime UOC

Delicious Tenderloin $1 nn
Steak l.ZU

Sat. & Sun. 6 a.m. to 3:30 a.m. South of 12th St. Junction on M-- C
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Fullback Left Tackle

Qports
& Sir it

by Oakes i. $ ' x t

" VI n s

h,V
L x

x
ss i 4

55 - ".V 4 x
- sf -- , oAnother Burlingame star, full-

back Don Ranis came to the Cats
this fall in time to wrangle a
first string: berth for himself un-
til injured. He Is expected to
play tomorrow.

A welcome mat is herewith extended to all Willamette U
grads returning to the old haunts today and tomorrow for the
Bearcat school's 25th annual Homecoming. We sincerely wish a
joyous reunion among you all and also wish that we could guar-
antee a win tomorrow afternoon.

However, Puget Sound will have something to say about
thai. And from advance indications that something may be
plenty. Blessed with 21 returning lettermen and a new coach,
one John Heinrich, the heavier Loggers boast a two won, one
lost and one tied record against competition this year as against
a four won, one lost record for the 'Cats.

If Willamette's showing against UBC last week is any indi-
cation, the 'Cats will have had to improve a lot in the last week.
The game, termed by Guard Art Beddoe as "the worst we have
played this year," ended with a surprisingly close score of 21-- 7

with the 'Cats having to exert themselves to pull it out of the
fire after a 7 first half. We hope the outcome will be favorable
to the home crowd, but with these factors stacked against us we
ejui guarantee no win.

Leivis' Cat Basketball Future Rosy
This little squib isn't intended as a football distraction,

but we bet our socks that Basketball Mentor Johnny Le"wis can
hardly wait the coming of this year's casaba season what with
nine returning lettermen and a host of promising freshmen and
transfers.

Included among the lettermen are four first stringers Jim,
Bob and Ted Johnson and Bob Warren. Dick Allison, Bruce
Barker, Pete Bryant, Bob Baum and Bob Douglas are the reserve
lettermen.

Ted Loder, Milwaukie high flash, Reg Waters, Washington
J.C. hoopster, Hugh Bellinger, Salem high all-sta- te guard, Gor-d- y

Lenz, all-ci- ty at Grant high in Portland, and Lou Scrivens,
high star, are a few of the bright-boy- s who've

been looking good in the class hoop tourney the past two weeks.

Left Guard

4. y;

Post Spanks Football Practices One of Willamette's certain candidates for an berth
this year will be rugged Bill KukaJuko, sarwng left tackle. Hailing
from Hawaii the one-ye- ar letteioiaii is in h sophomore at th
Bearcat lair.

" it. i ? f ' JUST ARBJVED 1 1

Genuine Argyles
295 350Imported aod Domestic

at

Wonder just what interpretation the Saturday Evening Post
will give the comparison article on Willamette-Universit- y of
California football next month. They sent out copies of an edi-
torial termed "Football's Dirty Linen Sometimes Shows" to ap-
pear in the October 23 issue. The editorial and another article
in the same issue, "Football Fans Aren't Human," cracks at
"football factories" which make hypocrisy's out of universities
dedicated to "build character," and the forces behind these re-

sults, the Post terms prevalent.

Harrington Last Week's Star
Man of the week up at British Columbia last Saturday in

our estimation was Roy Harrington diminutive halfback who
snagged two important passes in the last half to spell victory for
our Jason squad.

Roy wasn't going on the trip up to the night prior to en-
training for Vancouver. However, he decided to make the trip
despite getting a severe bump on the noggin in the previous
Coyote tilt and scored two touchdowns, both on passes from
Quarterback John Burleigh.

H e7i f t's
E&stwK&mc Mew's WttrChuck Bowe, who started for the

'Cats at that spot until injured
three weeks ago. The 185-pou-

bulwark is expected to break
into the starting lineup anytime
now.

Bfc at Court Senator Hotl Bldg.

Jayvees Trek to Reed Today;
Trample Pacific Quakers, 13-- 0

Willamette's Bearkirtens, suc-

cessful m two out of their three
starts, will rate as top-hea- vy

favorites this Friday at 3 p.m.
when-the- travel to Portland to

tackle Reed College. Coach Am-

brose D'Eagle will take about 30

boys on the trip to engage Reed's
varsity.

The Jayvees got back on the
Win trail last Saturday afternoon
after losing to Liniield the week

before, topping the Pacific Col-
lege varsity 13-- 0.

The Bearkittens had to com-

bine a spirited defense with their
offense to top Pacific, being
forced to stop the home-towne- rs

just six inches from paydirt on
one occasion.

In the 2nd canto, however, the
JV's had marched 65 yards to a
score with halfback Jeff Mac-R- ae

going around right end from
twelve yards out for the six
points. The long drive was
sparked by the passing and sig-

nal calling of Phil Taliaferro,
quarterback.

When Pacific started to drive,
the Bearkittens, catching fire
from John Markoskie, center,
and Chuck Mary, end, rose up
to successfuly defend their goal
posts.

A 3rd quarter Kitten score
came after a rd march
down field which was capped by
Millard Bates' thrust over from
the five. The Kittens added the
extra point to make the final
score Willamette 13, Pacific Col-

lege 0.

SAYE TIIIE!
RIDE A BIKE

HARRY W. SCOTT
147 S. Commercial

VA K15 - O P - T O - W 13 StC"

Here's the G-- E ckxk-tadk- ) Uwt scsiccirs remeo-ber- s

to wake you up reembe to turn oa favorite
fine-tone- d radio sad aprograms aoy time. It's a

accurate G-- E electric clock both ia one beautiful

gkrstk: cabinet a cknuble inaluc

Powerful, fine-tone- d radio. Accurate G-- E

electric clock. 4 tubes plus rectiner. Super-

heterodyne circuit. Built-i- n antenna. In rose-

wood plastic, Moctel 60

la ivory P14 t01 62 nlus-- $42.95

When You Think Drugs Think

Schaefer's Drug Store
135 X. Commerical St.

la Hollywood1964 North Capitol SMART AS A HOLLYWOOD FASHION, TOO?

Ample-powere- d radio accurate G-- electric clock. An

ideal gift foe anyone. In ivory plastic (Model 50W) ;

rosewood plastic .(Model 50 illustrated). 75ELLIOTS'
BLACK & WHITE CAFE

"FINE FOODS"

Open ( . m. to 1 . m. Phone
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LOST & FOUND Seat Arrangement
For Homecoming
Game AnnouncedThe following articles may be

claimed in the student body of-

fice lost and found department
upon proper identification by the
owner:

Glasses, glass cases; pens, pen-

cils; keys, combs; tobacco pouch,
wallets, tie holders, bandannas,
scarves, shirts, blouses, shoes,
rubbers, sweaters, coats, jackets,
text books and note books.

'Batileax Ihe

I m
T r;r H

' ti t

--Just
In Case--

The Bishop mansion, located at 765 Court si., has been presented the university to be used as the pre-
sident's residence. ELe hone is an old Salem landmark and a valuable addition to the campus.

(Statesman Photo.)

J'

C. P. Bisliop Home Presented
For Presidential Residence

The Court street home o-- f the late Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bishop
has been presented by the members of the Bishop family to
Willamette university to be used as the residence of the presi-

dent of the University. The executive committee of the board
of trustees announced that the property will be known as "The
C. P. and Fannie K. Bishop Home, Residence of the President of
the University."

i

4"

i 'it; ' ,

i 7P , v

Seating arrangements for the
Homecoming game tomorrow af-

ternoon will remain the same as
at other home games except that
more seats will be reserved for
couples at the end of the north
bleachers, it has been announc-
ed.

Lumberjacks!'

, WAV

v "l

$ .49
NOW

-

MEN'S NAVY RUBBER

Reg. $2.93

41'- - A

' t
i
?

i

"the Booth loan fund for Willam-
ette students.

Mrs. Bishop was always inter-
ested ii the activities of the
campus and her home was open
to campus organizations and be-

came the setting for many Uni-
versity social events.

At the time of Bishop's death
in 1941, Bishop Baxter, then
president of Willamette univer-
sity, spoke of the pride and joy
which Mr. and Mrs. Bishop had
in their home.

He also spoke of their pleasure
in their services to Willamette
university.

The joining of these two in-

terests serves to create a most
appropriate memorial "The C.

P. and Fannie K. Bishop Home
Residence of the President of
Willamette University."

French Students
Go to Portland
To Glimpse Film

"Mais oui, that was a wonder-
ful show", sleepily muttered ap-
proximately 70 French students
as they climbed off the chartered
busses that had taken them to
Portland's Guild theatre to see
"Beauty and the Beast."

A genuine French production
starring two famous Parisian ac-

tors, Josette Day and Jean Mar-ai- s,

the film was a free adapta-
tion of the old children's fable
by the modern European poet
and playwright, Jean Cocteau.

Prof. George Hocking of the
language department arranged
for the Thursday evening trip.
According to Marion Morange,
associate professor of French, it
is the hope of the department to
include other language classes
ift future trips.

My
WOMEN'S WEAH

Right at Home,
Sccck Tells
Collegian

Do you feel blue? Are your
friends deserting you? ,Then
come to third floor Waller and
see George C. Seeck, the new
professor of psychology from
Iowa State college.

The genial professor, from the
state where the tall corn grows,
likes Willamette university's
school spirit and evenly balanced
social and academic program. He
feels right at home in Salem be-
cause Oregonians and Iowans
are very much alike, and says
that teaching is much the same
here as it is in Iowa schools.

At the present time, Seeck and
Prof. Charles H. Derthick are
busy organizing the department
and getting the "work in good
shape."

Seeck is a family man, with
two children, ages seven and ten,
attending Washington school in
Salem. .

He likes to fish and hunt, and
is very interested in photography,
spending much of his spare time
making motion pictures.

Genuine Bear
Backs Rooters
In CPS Tilt

A full-siz- e, real live bear is
expected to help win the Home-
coming football game for Wil-
lamette tomorrow, Scotty Wash-
burn, bear arrangements chair-
man, told the student council
this week.

The bear, for which .the stu-
dent council provided, an appro-
priation for a harness and trans-
portation, will be brought here
from the Hubbard zoo for the
Homecoming festivities.

"The harness is necessary",
Washburn told the council, '"to
prevent the bear from getting

during the
game, and the transportation is
necessary for men as well as lor
the bear."

Mwiiiat-ortOMtTiis-

Salem's Leading Credit Jewelers
and Opticians

Water-proo- f rubber short coat Navy style. Com-

fortably, fully cut through chest, arms and
shoulders ... all with corduroy collars. Searm re-

inforced to withstand strain. Assorted sizes.

In establishing this permanent
memorial to Mr. and Mrs. Bish-
op, Roy T. Bishop of Portland
advised the board that an en-

dowment fund had also been
created to provide for improve-
ments, 'repairs arad maintenance
of the property.

The terms of the gift specify
that if, at any time, commercial
developments should make the
.particular location of the present
property unsuitable for the resi-
dence of the president of the uni-
versity, the property could be
disposed of and the proceeds in-

vested in another presidential
residence to bear the Bishop
name as a memorial.
Mrs. Bishop Textile Expert

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop were two
of Salem's most distinguished
citizens. Bishop was born in Cal-
ifornia, but came to Oregon in
1855. In 1876 he married Fan-
nie Kay, daughter of Thomas
Kay, a textile manufacturer of
Brownsville, Oregon. Mr. Kay
trained his children in the wool-
en mill operations, and his
daughter Fannie assisted her
father and became well versed
in the process of manufacturing.

Following their marriage,
Bishops went to Crawfordsville,
Oregon, in 1878, where they
started a general store under the
name of Glass and Bishop. From
1884 to 1889 Bishop had a cloth-
ing store in McMinnville. In
1889 the Bishops came to Salem
and with Thomas Kay and S.
Farrar, organized the Thomas
Kay Woolen Mill company. In
1891 Bishop bought the Thomas
Kay Woolen Mill store, which in
1927 was renamed the Bishop
Clothing and Woolen Mill store.
Early WU Board Member

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop were long
time, devoted friends and bene-
factors of Willamette university.
Bishop was for many years a
member and officer of the board
of trustees of the University. He
had the direct responsibility for

AV ' J?U Iff

Three Quarter Length . . Waterproof

skid 3iicicer
Beg. $2.93

NOW

WILLS MUSIC STORE
Saul Janz - Vernon Wiscarson

Everything Musical
Studies Records RadiosBooks - - -

Pianos - Band aud String btslciUKettte

Completely waterproof slicker . . . button front
. . . with two roomy pockets. Cut for comfort and
freedom in shoulders and arms. Some with protect-
ive corduroy collar. Assorted sizes.Eale432 Skrte Street Salara430 Stcrta
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Competition and Fun Fieim al Pasl Slomecordrs Vote on Yearbook Budget
Upheld by ASWU CouncilI'

4 J , 'J

book cannot budget (correctly if
there is any further delay
through another election, the
council resolved to uphold last
week's election. Each student,
under the winning proposal,
would be charged SI plus his
student body card and each or-

ganization wishing group pic-
tures in the publication would
be charged at the rate of S20 per
page.

The winning proposal won last
week by a vote of 388 to 287
which was almost identical to
the vote on the same proposal
during registration week.

Several council members pro-
posed that the student body rate
be upped to cover the higher cost
of the Wallulah in future years.

Petitions to place the Wallulnh
price rise issue on the ballot
again were submitted to the stu-

dent council this week by sever-
al groups of students. The coun-
cil, however, believes that the
issue has had ample explanation,
at least two ballots, and there-
fore should not receive a third
bajloting.

The petitions submitted ex- -
plained that many students did
not understand the wording o
the proposals as they appeared
on last week's ballot. Most of the
petitions supported the defeated
proposal, that of charging each
student $2 plus his student body
card for his copy of the year-
book.

Because the editor of the year

Chairman Purdy Sets Dale
For W!ii Whitman IBanquet

spyrprySTi The sign being judged above during
':M.;.f.:;;A:v. v,:,:v' tne l'J4 fi u ill oc oiiu ii g and cue iy46
: . bonfire celebration below illustrate

some 01 me copipeuuon ana lun
which prevail during the traditional
event.

inter-clas- s rather than between
living groups as in former years,
the student council decided at
its meeting this week. Each class
is to prepare an original yell to
be presented at the banquet. The
cup will be awarded on the basis
of originality and effectiveness
of the yell, presentation of the
yell and general spirit through-
out the "evening, Purdy said.

The Whip Whitman banquet
will be held Wednesday night,
November 10, at the Salem high
school cafeteria, Jim Purdy
Whip Whitman chairman, an-

nounced this week. The game
between Whitman and Willam-
ette will be held at Walla Wal-
la on Saturday, November 13, at
2 p.m., it has been announced.

This year the competition for
the Whip Whitman cup will be-

I . M ,

LES NEWMAN'S
The Friendly Store

Men's Furnishings, Work Clothing, Shoes and Lu&gagt

Military Supplies

Phone 179 N. Commercial St., Salem, Ore.

WU Has 50 J y Jl-J- ii. t li I. SJLJSJL

.Wi iVlto'sil3 istmgs
Approximately 5000 Willamette alumni are alive and kick-

ing, the University publicity office announced this week. Of
these, about 2500 are. on the rosters and may be contacted by
mail.

Each year nearly 1000 alums show up for the Homecoming
celebration, it has been found. More are expected this year be-

cause of better transportation facilities and because more alums
live in the immediate vicinity.

Alumni may be found in every state of the union and on
every continent. Strong alumni clubs are located in southern
California, in the San Francisco bay area, in New York City.
Seattle, southern Oregon and in Portland.

Some of Willamette's most distinguished alumni, listed in

"Who's Who." are: Ross Mclntyre. President Roosevelt's private
physician and historian: Paul Day, professor of chemistry at
the University of Arkansas, recently praised for discovering
vitamin M. a tonic for anemia; Samuel King, chief of personnel
for Bell Telephone company; H 11

Truman Collins, a, leading West Coast lumberman: Georg'el

They-vetelh- e ..
Atkinson, a leading US contractor; John Francis Cramer, chief
of the University of Oregon extension service;

Lawrence Davies, west coast representative of the New
York Times and the Associated Press: Mabel Garrett Wagner,
urban director of Women's Society of Christian Service. Meth-

odist Church of the US; Samuel Simpson, poet, journalist,
author;

J. H. Van Winkle, attorney general of Oregon, law school
dean, author; Kenneth McCormick, editor-in-chi- ef for Double- -

I PICSPSC Basket:
day-Dora- n, publishers, and Edgar B. Piper, former editor of

the Oregon inn.

Yes, they all vote for Union Pacific when it comes to
travel whether for business or pleasure. Dependable,
convenient schedules, unsurpassed service and low
fares when you travel Union Pacific. Choose any one
of Union Pacific's three daily trains East and you
choose a winner!

Daily Union Pacific Passenger Train Schedules '

to the East

TOP HIT ISSfAURA!
v ft S

Streamliner
"City of Portland" "Portlond Ros"

8:10 a.m.Lv. Portland 5:30 p.m. 9:10 p.m.

I N - J
For complete travel information, consult

GENERAL PASSENGER DEPARTMENT

Room 751 Pittock Block Portland 5, Orgo

! r ?
i'J b r S r 1 VI 14. aVtt I b U'Tk. Hiif liOpen 7 AM. - H P.M.

TASTY ICE CREAM FIXE FOOD

1275 State Street Salem, Oregon

(3 "Daily S&icitUiteii.
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Sorority Open Houses
Give Alums Full Schedule

"Come as you we" is urged by the women's living organiza-
tions tonight in extending their invitations to the student body
and alumni or the open house dances following the rally and
bonfire Bush's Pasture.

Although no special dance arrangements have been made,
Lausnn haH recreation room will be open to guests this eve- -

ning, according to Helen Larson,

Directing- plans for tomorrow evening's "Autumn Carnaval" Homecoming: dance, Gordon Cline, general
chairman, helps hts committee make final arrangements for the event. Lloyd Hansen and Bev Brig gs,

decoration Al Miller, publicity, Ted Johnson, refreshments, Pat Howard, chaperones, Pete
Bryant, refreshments, and Tom Yates, clean-u- p, demonstrate their respective jobs.

Mardi Gras Mood Staged for Dance

president. Pat Howard, general
chairman, repor ts that the Alpha
Chi Omega house will be open
for dancing after the rally.

Themes and decorations will
be at a minimum at all the hous-

es. General chairman at the Pi
Phi is Barbara MacDuffee. As-

sisting her are Janet Stark, de-

corations, Shirley Wiest, music,
Diane Proctor, chaperones, Lu
Dene Hargrave, refreshments,
and Kay Stark, clean-u- p. At the
Chi Omega house Dorothy Hob-so- n

is general chairman, while
Donna Roberts is arranging the
refreshments of eookies and
punch. Viona Noyes is in charge
of contacting chaperones.

Decoration, chairman at the
Delta Gamma house is Nonnie
Faaborg. Earlyne Foley is re-

freshments chairman, while Patti
Jo Hammond is ift charge of
chaperones. Clean-u- p and set-u- p

chairmen are Ine Lou Wilhebn
and Joan Holbeek.

while Alpha Phi Omega wiH
check wraps.

Chaperones as arranged by Pat
Howard and Colleen Whiteman
will be Dean and Mrs. Robert D.
Gregg, Mr. and Mrs. Harold B.
Jory, and Prof, and Mrs. Charles
H. Derthick. Special invitations
have been sent to Pres. and Mrs.
G. Herbert Smith, Dean of Wom-

en Mrs. Regina Ewalt and Dean
and Mrs. Raymond A. Withey.

Publicity committee, headed by
Al Miller, has been Martha
Brooks, Marilyn Brooks, Dave
Scott, Helen Norbey, Pat Rice
and Elaine Dryden.

The dance committee requests
that corsages not be worn since
the event is semi-form- heels
ad dressy dresses for women
and suits for men.

Sparkling scrolls will bang as
leaves' from the tree which will
be roofed by a rectangular white
and deep blue striped eanopy.
Four other striped canopies of
various colors will hang beneath ,

the yellow azure blue false ceil-
ing. Extending from the balcony
of the south wall will be another
canopy to fit the "carnival"
theme. Massive black eye-mas- ks

with varied colored streamers
will adorn the entrance to the
dance floor.

Assisting with decorations have
been Pat Rice, Jean Estey, Jo

Ae Estey, John Lednicky and
Ted Walt. Joan Thomas and Bet-

ty Ferguson are m charge of dec-

orating the refreshment room ia
the balcony.

Gordon Cline, general chair-
man of the event, reports tha--t the
music 'Of Dave Longton and his
orchestra with vocalists Kay
Mack and Lari-- Schiller wiM be
featured. The lettermen's eiub
is in charge of refreshments,

Sorority Alumni Doings
Planned for Weekend

Cap, Gown
Sells Mums,
Entertains

Cap ftmi Gwd, senior women's
konorary, is selling gold chrys-ftnthemu-

with red W's for the
Homecoming game tomorrow

The nums are selling
far fl.W and will be delivered
to tbe men's Hviag organizations.
Tfeey may be ordered by contact-- M

apjr member oi Cap and
Gewti.

Next Wednesday Cap and
Gowk w4H bold a fireside for al
women students who are at-

tending 'Willamette on scholar-
ships at the University home
Irom 7:30 until 9 p.m. Patty
Hltz ie general chairman and
Vera Jack is it charge of re-

freshments. Dean Robert D.
Gregg wHi speak to the group.

Officers for Cap and Gown this
year are Addyse Lane, president;
Marjlee Olson, historian; Patty
Jtoltz, Gini

9eretary; Aldene Gould,
treasurer; aad Veoa Jack, fean-a- i

chairman.

Lewis and Clark
Invites Students

A eorUiei invitation has been
extended to Willamette from the
associated students of Lewis and
Clark college to attend their
Homecoming dance following the
"WU-- L 4c C football game next
Friday evening.

Admission to the dance, to be
held in the Knights of Pythian
hall, flS S.W. Yamhill street,
Portland, will be by Homecoming
buttons which will be on sale
at the door, according to Ardis
Newkolm, chairman of the L. C.
Homecoming committee.

See You Tonight
At Open Houses

For That After

Come

TIE
Almond Jleca Candy Fountain

127 North High

PHONE

A knarled six foot surrealistic
tree centered 'm the gym floor

wHi set the mood of "Autumn
Carnaval," the Homecoming
dance tomorrow evening from
&S0 to 11:30. Decorated around a

fall version of the New Orleans
Mardi Gras", the dance is prom-

ised by Lloyd Han-

sen ad Bev Briggs to be one of

the most unique of the year.

welcomed at an open house cof-

fee at Baxter hall. The faculty
is invited also to attend the open
house by Manager Russ Tripp.
Beta Alpha Gamma, sophomore
women's honorary, will serve.

Delta Gamma, will be at home
to all their alumni from 4:30 to
5:15 tomorrow afternoon. Gener-
al chairman for the open house
is Nancy Whitmore. Greeting
guests at the door will be Carol
Dimond, Nancy Phillips and
Gloria Stone. la charge of re-
freshments is Louise Holmes
while Martie DuRette is set-u- p

chairman. Mrs. Grace Marquam,
housemother, will serve.

Their annual breakfast in hon-
or of their alumnae will be
served by the Pi Beta Phi's at the
chapter house Sunday at 9 a.m.
Under general chairman Shirley
Wiest are chairmen Kay-- Stark,
decorations; Martha Benard, ta-

bles and chairs; Avis Roberts,
menu; Lu Dene Hargrave, sil-

ver and linen; Dona Adams,
aed Pat Jones,

deaa-u- p.

Blue Key Taps
13 Campus Men

Biue Key, national upperclass-mea- 's

service honorary, Wednes-
day tamed seven senior men and
six junior men to membership.

Honored by this selection were
Ray Loter, Harry Ryan, Joe
Power, Ray Yocom, Bill Fami-no-

Stan Ryals, Jim Brennan,
Eric Bergman, seniors, and Dale
Cleaver, Al McMullen, Russ
Tripp, Gerald Lawrence ad Bob
Rhoads, juwiois.

From registration at 11 this
morning in Lausanne hall until
Sunday, several events will be
held hi honor of the alumni on
campus for Homecoming, ac-

cording to Charles Barclay, alum--
secretary.

A special luncheon will be
served in Lausanne hall at noon
today followed by an alum meet-
ing.

Following the CPS game to-

morrow afternoon, alums will be

Pompoms For Sale

All WU rooters are urged to
buy cardinal and ' gold pom-
poms being sold by members
of the YWCA at tomorrow af-

ternoon's game. Selling at 25c
each, the proceeds from the
sale will go to finance scholar-
ships for foreign students com-
ing to Willamette. Nancy Welch
and Louise Holmes are
charge of the sale.

Class Snack

to

: y

BAG Advisor
Miss Helen Olson, women's

counselor at Lausanne hall, this
week accepted the advisorship
of Beta Alpha Gamma, sopho-
more women's honorary.

fVffr iLa r
Salem, Ore.

These are the

Sporting Fashions"

iu Skirts

Yes, we have those popular
gabardine skirts. Smart as
well as practical school
shades. Good long length.
Waist sizes 24 to 30. See
these today , , . Save at
Penaey's.

ME

. - f
: .1

- f- -
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Service and Magazines

Phone

h'. - t

Salem Laundry Co.

High Street

(VIEDER'S)

L. G. Balfour Cc.

Tow FKstemiry Jwkr"

JWveVties, a&e Programs

Favoes, Stationery'

N. W. Office and Display Room
807 General Insurance Bldg.

Seattle, 5, Washington

MARK McCOLM, Iter.

23 South
Special Nate

Popular Tweed Skirts . . . 6.90
Second "Floorlaundry

DRY CLEANING crHVirr
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Panhellenic council has re-
cently revised sorority rush rules
for informal and formal fall and
mid-ye- ar rushing periods which
will go into effect immediately.

General rules which include
informal rushing are (A) Infor-
mal rush shall not start until
two weeks following fall formal
pledging and continue until for-
mal rush periods.

(B) Informal rush shall in-

clude (1) inviting girls to the
chapter houses for not more than
three meals during a semester,
.(2) inviting girls for coke dates,
the number of which is unlimited
according to Panhellenic and is
to be used at the discretion of
chapters and individual mem-
bers since finances for such coke
dates shall be paid by the in

dividual Greek member and (3)
inviting girls to be guests of a
fraternity woman for any func-
tion other than Panhellenic for-ma- ls.

(C) Rules concerning house
guests: (1) It shall be considered
legitimate for any house to in-

vite guests who may be potential
Willamette students to stay at
the chapter house for any week-
end except for dates closed by'
rush rules and rules made by the
University. No specially sched-
uled events are allowed. (a)
"Specially scheduled events shall
mean events not on the social
calendar before invitations were
extended, (b) The number of
guests per weekend shall not ex-

ceed four, '(c) Dates may be se-

cured for the guests. (2) It shall

be considered legitimate for any
house to invite as many guests
as they desire to the chapter
house on the following week-
ends: (a) Homecoming, (b) May
Weekend and (c) Freshman Glee.

Rushing rules for mid-ye- ar

rushing as revised are: (A) There
will be no registration for spring
rushing. All women interested in
rushing are asked to attend the
open meeting before open houses.

(B) Each fraternity will enter-
tain with an open house during
the first week of the second se-

mester to which all unaffiliated
women students will be invited.
Dates for rushing shall be Feb-
ruary (1) Formal rush
functions shall include: open
house, February 8, 3:15-5:1- 5;

fireside, 7:30-8:3- 0 p.m.; salad,
February 9, 4-- 5 p.m.; fireside,
7:30-8:- 30 for which no prefer-
ence will be shown. Second stage,
February 10, will consist of two
preference parties: tea, 4:15-- 5 p.
m. and dinner, 6:30 to 8 p.m.

(C) The following conduct
shall be observed during rush
week: (1) No communication be-

tween fraternity members (house
and town women) and rushees
is to be allowed except during
rush function and the Panhel-
lenic office. (2) Silence shall start
immediately after open house and
shall terminate with the accep-
tance of formal bids.

(D) A Panhellenic pledge fee
of one dollar shall be assessed
each girl pledging a sorority.

The photographers version of the cover of this fall's Fusscr's Guide,
student directory, soon to be available to Willamette students. Editor
of the publication is Harry Ryan.

Red Cross Director To Address IRC
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subject, "Conditions as I Saw
Them in Norway." The club will
discuss foreign affairs.

The meeting will be held in
Chresto" Cottage Wednesday at
7:30 and all students are invi'd
to attend. Refreshments will be
served.

Mrs. Louise Ameson, depart-
ment director of the American
Red Cross, will address the next
meeting of the International Re-

lations club, President Robert
Rhoads announced this week.

Mrs. Arneson will speak on the

Five of the ten competing men in the Alpha Phi Omega sponsored
, Ugly Man contest gather around one of the sijns advertising the con-

test. The men are Elliott Motchenbaoher, Harry Ryan, Schneebles,
Del Tillotson and Al Goudy.

-- President and Schneebles
Enter Ugly Man Contest

The distinguished title of be-

ing "The" Ugliest Man" on cam-
pus will be given to one of the
ten opposing candidates during
intermission at tomorrow even-
ing's dance. The winner will be
determined by a penny vote in
milk bottles placed during the
week in the 'Cat Cavern and the
library.

Living organizations on the
campus have elected the follow-
ing contestants: Alpha Chi Om-
ega, Harry Ryan; Chi Omega,
Schneebles (the Phi Delta Theta
mascot); Delta Gamma, Ed Fitz- -

Sigs Reveal
Semi-Fina- ls

Suspense surrounded the re-
vealing of the eight semi-finalis- ts

in the Sweetheart of Sigma
Chi contest this week. Following
a dinner in their honor at the Sig
chapter house Monday evening,'
the group of sixteen women were
limited to eight.

Each evening at 8:30 over
KOCO two of this remaining
group were interviewed. Kay
Stark and Margaret Sargent were
guests at Monday's broadcast,
while Betty Jean Mullin and
Marjorie Lettiken revealed their
identity Tuesday evening. On
Wednesday's program were Bo
Brooks and Nancy Phillips. The
last two candidates disclosed'
last night were Shirley Hansen
and Jackie Johnson.

The three finalists will be se-

lected after a dinner Monday ev-

ening. The formal ball at which
these three will be honored will
be November 6 at the Oregon
Institute of Dancing hall.

Exchange Dinners
Held Wednesday

Prevalent on the mid-we- ek so-

cial evening Wednesday, of this
week, were a number of firesides
and exchange dinners in both the
sorority and fraternity houses
and other living organizations.

An exchange dinner was held
by the independent women of
Lausanne hall and the indepen-
dent men of Baxter. Following
the dinner the two groups danced
at the respective halls and had
short programs. Group singing at
Lausanne was preceded by a
reading by Eva Nunn.

Men of Laurel hall were hosts
to Fredrickson residents Wed-
nesday evening at a 7:30 fire-
side. Included in the program
were piano soloists Wayne Curr,
Don Doudon and Don Yunkers.
Dick Armstrong vocalized with
a solo. Wally Snyder was gen-
eral chairman of the event which
also featured dancing and re-

freshments of popcorn and cider.
Phi Alpha was host to Pi Beta

Phi at an exchange dinner and
fireside, while Delta Gamma en-

tertained members and pledges
of Sigma Chi. Alpha Chi Omega
and Beta Theta Pi also held, a
fireside Wednesday evening.

Compliments of the

Capitol Restaurant
Rooms 9 and 10
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simmons; Pi Beta Phi, Elliott
Motchenbacher; Beta Theta Pi,
Al Goudy; Sigma Chi and Lau-
sanne hall, Pres. G. Herbert
Smith; Phi Alpha, Bob DeBord;
Phi Delta Theta, Delbert Tillot-
son; Baxter hall, Al Blacic, and
Fredrickson hall, Keith Sperry.

Proceeds from the contest,
sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega,
Scout service organization, will
go toward erecting a war mem-
orial flag pole on the campus.

5 Wear Cross
After Initiations

Five men are wearers of the
Sigma Chi white cross following
formal initiation ceremonies Sun-
day. Will J. Henderson, Joe
Pollock, Jim Morrison, Ronald
Nichols and Norman Stone are
the new members.

Phone 3825
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COLLEGIUM
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Cfje &men CornerWU Students Organizing
Political Clubs, Elect Officers

With the national presidential election less than a month
away, the Willamette campus finds student political interest
being expressed through clubs representing the major political
parties.

The young Republicans heard talks by Steve Anderson
and Jim Collins on the political organization of the club dur-
ing their Tuesday night meeting. The speakers are members of
the State Young Republican or- -

supper at 5:30. Prof Charles H.
Derthick, assistant professor of
psychology, will speak on "De-- i.

veloping an Effective Personal-
ity."

The meeting will break up in-

to smaller groups following the
taifc and an adult student will
act as leaders to discuss the gen-

eral topic "Making College
Count." Following this there will
be a discussion with the entire
group participating.

The Catholic Club held a com-

bined business and social meet-
ing last Thursday night at Chr-es- to

Cottage. Following the busi-

ness meeting refreshments were
served.

Chapel Notice

Rabbi Saul Appelbsum, who
is sponsored by the Jewish
Chautauqua Society, will speak
on Judaism at freshman chapel
on Tuesday.

Dr. Robert M. Hooker, who
was at one time a law partner
of the nt of Nic-

aragua and who is now teach-
ing Spanish and Latin Ameri-
can history at Pacific univer-
sity, will speak Thursday at
the First Methodist church.

Lowerclass Grades

Hailed In November
AH freshmen grades win be

sent to the office at the end
of the six-wee- period. Fresh-
men may find out their grades
through their advisers by the
middle of November. Parents
of freshmen will also receive
the grades through the mail.

Dr. John Rademaker, professor
of sociology, will speak to mem-
bers of Phi Zeta. Christo at their
meeting this Sunday evening
from 6:30 until 7:30. This is the
first in the series of talks on
"From Friendship to Marriage."
The meeting will be held in the
First Christian church.

Westminister Fellowship will
meet to elect officers and make
plans for the coming semester.
Supper will be served preceeding
the meeting at 6 o'clock in the
manse at the First Presbyterian
church.

The Canterbury Club will meet
for an evening prayer service at
6 pjn. Sunday at St Paul's Epis-

copal church The service will
be followed by a super and taffy
pull party in the parish house.

Wesley Fellowship will hold
the last in a series of talks on
"Making College Count" follow-
ing the regular Sunday evening

Dr. John Rademaker on the coal-

ition which comprised the sup-
port of the new deal administra-
tion. The student group is head-
ed by president, Joe Larkin; vice
chairman, Maxine Meyers; sec-

retary, Art Dow and treasurer,
Conley Ward.

In a recent students for Wal-

lace meeting, a drive was launch-
ed to raise funds for the Progres-
sive party campaign fund. The
student Progressives have also
been active in door to door cam-
paigning and literature distribu-
tion. Earl van Lydegraf is acting
chairman for the group.

Gei the Spirit!

Bonfire Tonight

BATTLE AXE THE LUMBER JACKS

COLLEGE MENFOR
KM RIGHT CLOTHES FOR

YOUR CAMPUS

ftp$&3 f fens? n The bitgent points 1b picking your clothes lor

College are (I) CORRECTNESS and that's as-sme- d

because we know the specific require-

ments ioT very campus ,(2) QUALITY and you

can. jy sure of quality fit and tailoring because

we touluie only th meet famous of accepted

brands. (3) VALUE, and Dad who is footing the

bills and yon, too, want to be sure of getting

most for the money. You can bank on that

ganization. Permanent officers
elected at the meeting were
chairman, Jim Ragland; vice
chairman, Bill Marion and secre-
tary, Richard Peterson.

The young Democrats, meeting
the same night, heard a talk by

CARTER Slings

The Ink

By CHARLES CARTER

The Communist Front: The
Chinese nationals are preparing
for a last-dit- ch stand in North
China. Reds are advancing fast
. . . The Greek communists say
that the man who killed George
Polk is no red and government
says he's a member of the Greek
commie central committee. Take
your choice . . . Troops have been
called out to quell an uprising in
Korea . . . Now it's geographers
being put on the rack in the Sov-
iet for being bourgeois. What
next? . . . The Russians are
fighting a UN proposal to ban
political programs. I thought they
were against butchering the com-
mon man . . . Reds are threaten-
ing a 7 million man general strike
in Italy . . ; The Ruskies are
tightening their blockade of Ber-
lin, even during the Paris t?N
conferences ... The big three of
the west say no deals with the
blockade on. The Russians say
no deals atxwt the blockade. This
could go on indefinitely.

The World t Peace: The UN
ordered Israel and Egypt to stop
shooting, so naturally fighting
flared up again. The Jews are

'attacking this time . . . Britain
and China have asked the UN
to make the Israelis account for
the death of Count Bernadotte
. . . There are now at least 12
US warships in Greek waters, it's
said. The most since the war . . .

Latin American delegations are
trying to sponsor Franco Spain's
admission to the TJW . . . There's
another shake-s- p in the Japan-
ese cabinet . , . Everyone has
been panning the president's
stand on the Vinson deal, except
FriencHy Henry. He's crying for
Marshall's scalp . . . The foreign
policy issue in the election cam-
paign seems to boil down to one
thing: all the candidates are
against war. The biggest beef
we hear from voters is that most
of the candidates won't take a
stand on foreign policy . . . The
powers that be have finally con-
fiscated Hitler's personal for-
tune . . . US is keeping its out-
post m Hfertmiqtte, after pian-m- ng

to withdraw it, because of
red aetw-ky- . Mighty close to the
canal.

Random Thoughts: Now they
have fftmed the earth from 76
mifces vp . . . Mrs. F. D. R. is

backing Harry for
president . . . Stassen and Van-denbe- rg

are being talked about
for cabinet jobs if the GOP wins
. . . Another explosion in Texas
City. One report said four killed
this thne . . . Oil industry spokes-
man says ethyl gas will be back
soon ... 20 dead from all causes
by Monday in Oregon hunting
season . . . Harry Bridges claims
the end of the CK3 longshore
tie-ti- p is not m sight, as report-
ed .. . Truman has openly asked
the southern Democrats to come

bck to the fold . . . Did you ev-

er wonder who will be governor
f New York if Dewey wins?

Name of Joe R. Hanley . . . War-

ren is polling two thirds of the
total vote in one Oregon poll for
vice-presid- ent . . . tS were killed
in a voieooo caption m Chile
, . . The ste has finally started
anti-tru- st proceedings against the
C tate Mcdic-'- ociely, the

- SMSxaucL some alLLLiates

on aiu thatit

basinem Time you have it. Why not come

hi sow and choose your college wardrobe at

!be stem, meeting each and all points-of-rie-

Ev thing's Right About Oar College Clothes . Ioclu3ig trir. Pricecry
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